Capacity development within METROFOOD-RI Greek Node
regarding food fraud. Chromatographic and spectroscopic
expertise as a case study
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a virtual centre of competence
at national, European and global level

Rychlik, M., Zappa, G., Añorga, L., Belc, N., Castanheira, I., Donard, O. F. X., et al. (2018). Ensuring food integrity by metrology and FAIR data
principles. Front. Chem. 6, 1–7. doi:10.3389/fchem.2018.00049
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NATIONAL NODES
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RESEARCH/ACADEMIC

FOOD BUSINESS OPERATORS

different types of
stakeholders through the
food value chain

POLICY MAKERS / FOOD
INSPECTIONS & CONTROL

CONSUMERS / CITIZENS
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a criminal action for
economic gain
• deliberate and intentional substitution, addition, tampering, or
misrepresentation of food, food ingredients, or food packaging, or false
or misleading statements made about a product
Spink, J. and Moyer, D. C. (2011). Journal of Food Science 76, 157–163
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Theft-resale

Retrieved from Tsimidou, M.Z., Ordoudi, S.A., Nenadis, N. and Mourtzinos, I. (2016) Food Fraud In: Caballero, B., Finglas, P., and Toldrá, F. (eds.) The
Encyclopedia of Food and Health vol. 3, pp. 35-42. Oxford: Academic Press
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Retrieved from 2019 Annual Report - The EU Food Fraud Network and the Administrative Assistance & Cooperation System,
https://ec.europa.eu/food/safety/food-fraud/aas_en
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major challenge in the fight against food
fraud
development, validation and implementation of novel analytical tools
that can detect even unexpected manipulation of genuine composition
and often quantify the level of cheating
Food Integrity Project (2018). Food Integrity Handbook- A guide to food authenticity issues and analytical solutions. Eurofins A. , eds. J.-F.
Morin and M. Lees Eurofins Analytics France doi:https://doi.org/10.32741/fihb
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High quality metrological services are needed to produce and check
food compositional data and data bases that can be then used to
harmonize analytical procedures and refresh the existing legal
requirements or tighten the limits
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The METROFOOD-GR needs to develop further
its food-fraud-detection capacities
Ability improvement
-perform core roles and
responsibilities
-define and achieve specific
objectives
-address potential future
risksmanage incidents
-timely solve problems

Collaboration strengthening
mutually understand and
address needs
effectively work togethercombine competenceproduce cutting edge ideas take decisions
build trust among individuals

to ensure that
challenging fraud
incidents get exposed
and safety/quality of
food for domestic
consumption and
import or export are
safeguarded
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The food fraud landscape
Based on incident reports on a global scale (e.g. food fraud databases, scholar reports), some of the
food commodities that are most often targets of adulteration and other frauds belong to
• fish/fish products
• meat/meat products,
• fats/oils
• honey and alcoholic beverages
Ulberth, F. (2020). Tools to combat food fraud – a gap analysis. Food Chem. 330, 127044. doi:10.1016/j.foodchem.2020.127044
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complexity of supply chains

Some food
commodities
are more
vulnerable
than others

susceptibility of analytical methods
spikes in global prices
geopolitical factors

van Ruth, S. M., Luning, P. A., Silvis, I. C. J., Yang, Y., and Huisman, W. (2018). Differences in fraud vulnerability in various food supply chains
and their tiers. Food Control 84, 375–381. doi:10.1016/j.foodcont.2017.08.020
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Analytical difficulties
Complexity of the food
matrix, variability in
chemical composition
•inherent difficulties in
characterization

Susceptibility of methods
(low sensitivity, specificity)
• the employed methods
cannot offer
comprehensive and
precise information –
compliance or not?
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Retrieved from Everstine, K. (2018) Practical examples of developing prevention frameworks for Food Fraud https://decernis.com/wpcontent/uploads/2018/07/paper16423_1VIDEOFF.mp4
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Risk related to the detection strategy
Targeted approaches
e.g. LCMS/ MS methods
measure or screen known
adulterants

how many analytes, the
method specificity, if the
specification ranges are tight
enough

Non-targeted approaches
e.g. spectroscopic
fingerprinting methods
screen raw materials against
reference ones

the false-negative rate of the
method at the desired sensitivity
level, the sufficiency of reference
samples relative to authentic ones,
the statistical errors relative to the
specification range, and the natural
variability in chemical composition
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• spices are ranked highest in overall fraud vulnerability, perhaps
higher than olive oil, meat and fish or milk.

van Ruth, S. M., Luning, P. A., Silvis, I. C. J., Yang, Y., and Huisman, W. (2018). Differences in fraud vulnerability in various food supply chains
and their tiers. Food Control 84, 375–381. doi:10.1016/j.foodcont.2017.08.020
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The expertise of the METROFOOD-GR in
testing food authenticity issues
• records from published data, research projects, training
and supervising young scientists
• participation as experts and other related activities at
national, European and global level over the period 20102020
• collaborations, research networks etc.
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Research activity in food
authenticity issues (after 2010)

Total no

AUTH

AUA

UoI

MAICh

IARP-EXHM

Publications (research articles,
reviews, book chapters,
conference proceedings etc.)
Supervision of
master/undergraduate theses
Nationally-funded Research
projects
EU-funded Research projects

40

21

16

6

2

85

8

2

-

6

-

16

1

11

-

-

-

12
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Reference data sets
Other (proficiency testing,
standard methods etc)

2
-

-

7
-

1
-
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3
3

Food commodity under
research

Wine
Herbs/aromatic plants
Fruits/juices
Milk/milk fat /yogurt
Honey/royal jelly
Olive fruit
Olive oil
Saffron
Spirit drinks
Vinegar (balsamic)
Vegetable seeds

Total no
AUTH

AUA

UoI

MAICh
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4
3
3
3
3
3
2
2
2
2
1

Issues of authenticity under
study

Adulteration (substitution,
artificial enhancement..)
Geographical origin
Production/processing
(unapproved processes,
materials etc)
Botanical origin
Varietal/species origin
Labeling claims (nutrition,
health)
Other issues of integrity

no of
partners
AUTH

AUA



MAICh

IARP-EXHM
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2
2
2
2

Detection technique in use

GC-MS
GC-FID
LC-MS/UPLC-MS
UPLC-DAD-FL
HPLC-DAD
LC-RI
FT-MIR (ATR, DRIFTS,
transm.)
PTR-MS
NMR
UV-Vis
Fluorescence
ICP-MS
IRMS
Immuno-assays
DNA

AUTH

AUA










UoI

MAICh

IARP-EXHM

2
2
1
1
2
1
2
























No of
partners

1
3
3
2
1
1
1
1

Testing a commercial product labelled as “saffron” and
imported from a non-producer but major consumer country
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Saffron, the dried stigmas of Crocus
sativus L. flowers is a spice of high
production cost but also highly
appreciated color, taste and aroma and
a special value in the “delicatessen”
food market.
the saffronproducing plant is
not found in the
wild!

During its long history of use and global trade, it
has been extensively adulterated with other
parts of the C. sativus flower, other plant
materials or bulking agents and synthetic dyes
to increase profit.
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contribution

For the last three decades, all commercial transactions
rely on the trade standard ISO/TS 3632 (specifications
and test methods)
three
commercial
categories of
quality based on
photometric
measurements

coloring
strength
• E1% 440 nm
• crocins

bitterness
• E1% 257 nm
• picrocrocin

aroma strength
• E1% 330 nm
• safranal and
related compounds
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ISO-based identification/purity tests
colorimetric
test for
nitrates

TLC and/or
HPLC-DAD for
artificial watersoluble acid
colorants

UV-Vis spectrum
profile for
authentic saffron

macro/microscopic
examination for
floral waste (>5%)
and foreign matter
(>1%)

TLC (visual
detection of spots)
for crocinspicrocrocin

low specificity for several types of (unpredictable) fraud!
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Research members from AUTh, AUA have long
experience in the field of saffron research within
the agri-food sector
• top-record counting organizations/authors in relevant literature
search e.g. Web of Science filtered by TITLE “saffron”,
CATEGORY: “Food Science Technology” TIMESPAN: 1990-2020
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Top-10 universities

Top-20 authors

RESEARCH/ACADEMIC

International research networks, collaboration
in EU-funded projects, co-authorships,
organization of international saffron symposia,
workshops, expert meetings etc.

POLICY MAKERS / FOOD
INSPECTIONS & CONTROL

advisory role through ELOT:
ISO/TC 34/SC7 (spices, culinary herbs and
condiments)
Codex committee on spices and culinary
herbs

FOOD BUSINESS OPERATORS

CONSUMERS / CITIZENS

Greek saffron producers
Herbal supplement manufacturers
Open days, interviews, social media…
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AUTh & CNR resources
100%
counterfeit
product
Tartrazine, Sunset
Yellow,
propan-1,2-diol,
propan-2-ol,
triacetin, free
saturated fatty
acids
Detector 1-440nm
16yellow_bottle_20ul_rep2
16yellow_bottle_20ul_rep2.dat

Detector 1-440nm
saffron2012 repb
saffron2012 repb.dat
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What other options now?

Expression of interest and shortlisting interested members
according to
Open call to
partners

• analytical expertise (matrixrelated SOPs, proficiency
testing)
• dedicated involvement,
instrument/time restrictions…

Collaboration
workplan actions,
timeline, decision-tree
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proficiency tests (e.g.
on standard extraction
protocols, standard
HPLC-DAD method for
determination of
crocins/picrocrocin)
GC-MS profiling for safranal and related
volatile constituents / reference datasets
for authentic saffron
FT-MIR fingerprinting / reference
datasets for authentic saffron
FT-Raman profiling for crocins
HPLC-DAD for crocins/picrocrocin in the
presence of exogenous colorants of
plant/animal origin
1H-NMR profiling / identification of possibly
unknown adulterants

HPLC-DAD or
LC-MS/MS for
color additives
Preparation of
an authentic
saffron RM

UV-Vis, FT-MIR fingerprinting / reference datasets
for authentic saffron and possible adulterants
(synthetic dyes, plant adulterants)
HPLC-DAD-FL for crocins/picrocrocin in the
presence of exogenous colorants of plant/animal
origin
UPLC-MS/MS for unknown adulterants

ICP-OES profiling of trace metal ions in the suspect product
with reference to authentic saffron (database required)

Capacity development regarding food
fraud detection
• combination of targeted/nontargeted standard methods
• access to reference datasets

Collaboration
strengthening

• validation of existing
analytical protocols (FT-MIR,
HPLC-DAD)-focus on
robustness and metrological
traceability, SOPs
• employment of state-of-the
art analytical tools
• forensic-oriented strategies
of action
• Identification of research
gaps

Ability
improvement

• support to legal authorities in
case of emergency
• reporting results with
opinions/interpretation,
compliance or not
• Support to food industry
• Food Fraud management
plans (supplier selection,
production processes etc.)

Outcome
services
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